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INTRODUCTION

Mary coordination complexes are known to form between nitrogen-

containing molecules and metal ions, and such compounds have been

extensively studied. The interaction of the nanganese( II) ion with

histamine, e nitrogen base, and with several associated substances forma

the basis of this work.

The chemistry of manganese is quite complex) this may be attributed

to the wide variety of oxidation states that manganese can assume.

Potassium permanganate is familiar aa one of the most common reagents in

oxidimetry. Manganese dioxide, Mn02, is one of the few stable quadrivalent

manganese compounds. Less familiar perhaps, are the (III) and (VI)

oxidation states, which may be obtained only uncer carefully controlled

conditions. By far the most common manganese compounds are the stnble

Mn(Il) salts.

The coordination chemistry of the Mn(ll) ion has not been widely

investigated. A number of oxygen-containing compounds have been shown

to form complexes with Mn(ll), but there is little mention in the

literature of manganese complexes with nitrogen bases.

Cox, et al, (12) studied the manganese(Il)-pyrldine complex by

x-ray methods) Fjerrum (6) reports stability constants for the Mn(Il)-

ethylenediamine complex) and Malay and Mellor (23) determined an overall

stability constant for the hlstidine-Mn(lI) reaction.

These cats suggested the present study of the interactions of the

manganous ion with various nitrogen bases. The objective has been to

evaluate the stability constants associated with the complex formation
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at several temperatures and to calculate the correeponding thermodynamic

functions, 4 F, AH, and AS,

Histamine has long teen known to be associated with the occurrence

of allergic reactions. The familiar antihistamines are rubstances which

are antagonists to histamine or which inhibit its action, "he mechanism

by which histamine and the antihistamines react in the body has not been

clearly defined although many theories have been proposed to explain these

interactions.

In 1952, Tolstoouhov (35) was one of the first to attempt a physical-

chemical classification of the various antihistamines with regard to

their antihistamine activities, ills classification related the ionization

constants of eight antihistamines to their ability to neutralize the effects

of histamine on the guinea pig ileum. In bis conclusions he states!

All of this demonstrates that *he structural chemistry
is not sufficient to give the clear-cut correlation between
biological activity and the structure of the compound. Now,

more than ever, we are convinced that only physical-chemical
approaches to these problems can help solve them and provide
us with answers to these questions.

In 1956, Lorci and Christian (20) made an extensive study to correlate

physical properties of antihistamines with their physiological activities.

"Jo correlation was found to exist between ionization constants, solubility,

or relative surface activity and physiological activity. Therefore, as

late au 1956, no approach along Tolstoouhov' s phyeical-cheaical lines

had been devised.

It has been proposed that histamine may react directly with body

proteins to produce the physiological effects associated with allergic
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reactions. However, \ndreve sod Lyons (3) observed no circct interaction

hen histamine was dialysed against various proteins. It was shown, however,

that an interaction conic occur when certain metal ions were introduced into

the system. Apparently then, the metal ion acts as a mediating agent

between hlatamine and Ihsj protein. The complex formation between histamine

and bovine plasma albumin has been shown to have a large negative Gibbs free

energy change when copper is used as the mediating agent. It has also Veen

shown by Andrews and Lyons (3) that antihistamines can interact with proteins

in the same manner.

This indicates a possible mechanism for both histaminio and anti-

histamine actions, by calculation of the Gibbs free energy change involved

in histaminic and antihistamine interactions with metal ions, it may be

possible to classify the effectiveness of various antihistamines

thermodynamieally, when compared to the energy involved in similar histamine

interactions.

Manganese is known to be present in the body in trace amounts, and

it is involved in various ensymatic, biochemical reectlons. Therefore, in

this work Gibbs free energies of the reactions studied have been compared

in the manner mentioned above*

EXPERIMENTAL

General Titration Procedure

A full description oi the theory and derivation of equations pertinent

to this work are to be found in the Appendix. A modified form of the

potentiomatric titration method of bjerrum (6) was used.

Complex formation was followed by the observed decrease in basicity
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of the complexing ligand In the presence of metal Ions, The apparent

reduction in basicity was in proportion to the extent of complex formation.

To determine the successive formation constants it was necessary to calculate

n, the average number of ligands bound per metal ion, over s range of free

ligand concentrations. This was accomplished by the titration of a

standard ligand-metel ion solution in as acid medium with standard potassium

hydroxide. A small volume of base was added from a micro-burette to a large

volume of the acidified llgand-metal ion solution, "his solution was made

up in an excess of neutral electrolyte in order to maintain the ionio

strength of the solution at a constant value throughout the titration.

The determination of the ligand dissociation constants was carried

out prior to the complexing titrations* The same apparatus was used and

the (rooedure was similar to that employed in the complexing reactions.

Apparatus

A 200 ml. Perzelius beaker was used as the titration cell. It was closed

with a number eleven rubber stopper drilled to accommodate a saturated

calomel reference electrode (Leeds and Iforthrup. 1199-19) and a glass

electrode (Leeds and mbrthrup, 1199-30 for 25°C. and 45°C.j 1194-U for

0°C. ). A glass stirring screw was mounted in a silicone-created glass

bearing, and attached to a stirring motor by a rubber tube. The titrant,

standard KOH, was added from a 5 ml. KXAX burette which was also inserted

through the stopper into the cell. The cell was flushed with nitrogen which

had been purified by passing first through alkaline pyrogallol to remove

oxygen, r>nd then through a KC10, pre-saturator. Both the pyrogallol and

the pre-saturator were mounted in the constant temperature bath. A Leeds



and Jforthrup type 7^»3 universal pH meter was uiad to m*»ke tbe readings.

Thie instrument la reported to have a Halt of error of - 0.05 pH unit and

la reproducible to within 0.02 pH. A 0.05 H. potassium aeld pbtbalate

aolutloo with pH 4*01 at 25°C. was uaed as tbe reference buffer.

Materials

Histamine was \
urchased from both -astman Organic Chemicals. Inc.,

and Fisher Scientific Company. Tbe histamine from tbe Fisher Company was

stated to be of "reagent grade". Samples from both ou; pilars gave consistent

results. Histldlne and imldasole were purchaeed from Faatmen Organic

Chemicals. Inc., and ware uead without further purification, aa was

ephedrlne monohydrate which waa purchased from K nnd K Laboratories.

Benadryl waa donated by Parke-lavis and Company *nd was stated to be of

highest purity. All ligand aolutlona warn atsndardlsad potentlometrieally

by titration with standard add. The structural formulae of the Uganda

uaed era found in Table 1.

tengenoua perchlorata hexahycrate wae furchased from 0. F. : mith

Chemical Company. ~he stock solution waa etancardlsed by oxidation of

the eanganeee to permengeneta with KTO^ followed by spedrophotometrlc

analysis at 534 ou, the wavelength of maximum abaorptlon. A etancard

KMnO^ bear' a Law curve waa prepared In advance. The aalt waa found to be

In excosa of 99< purity.

""be perchloric add atock solution waa prepared by dilution of the

reagent grade 70* add obtained from the 0. F. Smith Chemical Company.

It wae standardised twice, once using sodium carbonate a a the primary

standard, and again by using the atandard potassium hydroxide. Results

from the two atandardlaatlona agreed well.
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Table 1, Cheatoal structures of nitrogen bases studied.

\//

I

HC=C—.CH —CH—COOH

.11
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UstsSlM Hletidlne

jQ>—CHOH—CH—SH—CH3

CH3

HO=CH

I I

HM S

y
i

Ephedrine

<^>>—CB—O—CH2—CH2--S( CH3)2

Benadryl
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Carbonate-fr«=»e potassium hydroxide was prepared by passing tha

solution through a hydroxide-saturated, IRA-400 Amberlite anion exchange

column, and directly into a polyathylana bottla which was protected by

an Ascarite tula. The resulting solution was standardissd with potaaaium

acid phthalate.

The ionic strength was maintained at a constant value by the addition

of a one-tenth molar solution of reagent grade potassium perehlorste.

General Composition of Titration Solutions

Several factors must be considsred in preparation of the titration

aolutions. These are (l) the necessity of maintaining a nearly constant

ionic strength, (2) prevention of precipitation of the metal, and (3)

formulation of the solutions so that maximum binding of the metal can occur.

The ionic strength must necessarily be maintained at some constant,

and preferably low, value in orde«* to maintain constant activity

coefficients. The thenaodynamics can then be approximated from the "hybrid"

equilibrium constants observed. A "hybrid" formation conatant is one

solved for in terms of stoichiometric reaetant concentrations and

experimentally measured hydrogen ion activities. They are neither true

activity constants nor concentration constants. To calculate the corresponding

activity constants, the correction equation of fabye-Huckel has been applied

although there is some uncertainty in certain of its terms for large

complex iona. An alternative procedure requires the determination of the

stability constants at several ionic strengths and extrapolation of the

values to sero ionic strength. The most common practice is to maintain the

ionic strength at a constant value, and approximate the thermodynamic



functions at a constant Talus of ths activity coefficient. This last aethoc

was ussd la this work*

The takility constants are known to eecre se with increasing ionic

strength, so it Is imperative that conditions be ths same for ths formation

of ths spscies, Mli^j, as for formation of spsolss Mil. Ths ionic strength

oust be as low ss possible when Measuring stability constants for weak

complexes for ths same reason.

It was found la solutions of high concentration, that ths precipitation

of the astal hydroxide was much mors prevalent than in dilute solution work.

Therefore, optimum conditions favored llgand solutions of the order of

2 x 10 K. with ths natal ion concentration correspondingly less.

Ths llgand-to-metal concentration ratio was maintained at approximately

four to one. In this way there was ample llgand present to allow complex

formation to proceed to Its fullest extent. A larger ratio was not nseded

because the monodentate ligands could never hope to satisfy ths coordination

number of six for manganese due to sterie conditions.

The titration system had an original total volume of sixty ml.

Complexlag solutions were prepared ss follows! 30 ml. of 0.10 K. KCIO4

were added to the titration call from s 50 ml. burette, and 10 ml. each of

0.025 I. HCIO4, 0.010 M. llgand, and 0.0025 N. metal ion wars added from

pipettes. For a bldentate llgand, this provided enough acid for complete

protonstion. Acid concentrations were adjusted ss needed in order to

completely protonate the llgand in uss. This system required approximately

3-0 ml. of 0.10 S. KOH for a complete titration. All complexing work was

carried out In perchlorate media except the work with Benadryl* HC1, which

was carried out in a chloride medium. The perchlorate ion was used



because it is generally accepted aa a non-eomi lexer (30). This ruled out

any possibility of anion complex formation competing with the metal complex

formation. The HCIO^ salt of Benadryl waa found to be insoluble in water,

while the HC1 salt ia very soluble. The contribution to the ionic strength

of each component of the sample is shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Final electrolyte concentration and ionic strength

of the titration solutions.

Electrolyte Concentrntlon(molesAlt«r) u * i £cs
2

Mn(Gl04)2 0.00035 0.00105

KCIO4 O.O5OOO 0.05000

HCIO^ 0.00423 0.00^28

Totalt 0.05533

Each complex was studied at three temperatures, 0°, 25°, »nd 45°C.,

at an ionic strength of 0.055. Values of the stability constants which

were determined, and the asaoclated thermodynamic quantities, are assembled

in Tables 3 and U in the discussion. Complexing dsts are presented in

Tables 8 and 9, following the discussion.

PISCD53I0W

Ligand-Proton Association

The pK^H va^Q8> for tQ* Uganda studied have been reported in the

pest (32), (21), but they were redetermined under the conditions used in

this work. In general, agreement with the previously reported values



TaHe 3. Themooyneaice of llgenc-proton aeaoclation.*

(AF and AR in Real. mole"1, AS In cal. dag."1 aole"1 )

t n

I

:

* 1(* K
11H+

t

i 0° 25° 45°

t

t

t 0°

-A

25° 45°

I -&H i -A3
t i

t0°- 45°» 25°

Fenadryl i 9.67 9.12 8.64 12.1 12.4 12.6 12.3 -0.335

-phedrlne l 10.45 9.60 3.95 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.2 0.335

Histamine l 10.71 9.37 9.10 13.4 13.5 13.3 14.1 2.01

2 6.62 6.H 5.63 3.3 8.4 3.2 8.6 0.671

Hletidlne 1 9.97 9.15 3.62 12.5 12.5 12.6 12.0 -1.63

2 6.72 6.03 5.64 3.4 3.4 3.3 9.6 4.02

kgSM isols 1 7.56 7.06 6.60 9.5 9.6 9.7 8.4 -4.02

• lig^nc-proton association reactions 11 + if * 11H
4

The tartlary amiaa group of Fenadryl baa a pK valua of 9.12 at 25°C.

Thla value agrees well with that reported by Lyons (21), by Lordl and

Chrlatlan (20), and by *ith (32). The feet that Fenadryl ^ resents only

one coordination site indicates that It will (ore rconodentate coeplexes,

and thla la substantiated by the Magnitude of the stability constant of Its

manganese complex.

The noat probable coordination site on the ephedrine molecule is e

secondary nitrogen atom which is separated by two carbon atoms from a

hyoroxyl group. The pK value of the amine group is 9.60 at 25°C. The



hydroxyl group has a low pK f approximately 2.3. Thara ia very little, if

any, interaction between manganese and thla hydroxyl group. Smith (32)

also found the pK of aphadrina to be 9.60.

Histamine haa been ahown to form bidantata ohelatea with several

metal ions, and manganese proved to be no exception. Chelation probably

oceur8 through two nitrogen atoms, the primary amine attached to the aide

chain, and one nitrogen in the imidazole ring* The primary amine group

haa a pK of 9.37 *t 25°C, while the imidazole nitrogen haa a pK of 6.14.

Smith reported 9.88 and 6.13 for histamine's pX values.

Rlatidine forms the etrongest metal ion complexes of the ligands

studied. The structure of hietidine is similar in many respects to that

of histamine, and the ring and side chain nitrogens gave pX values of

6.08 and 9.15 respectively, at 25°C. She pX of the carboxyl group is

low and cannot be accurately determined potentlometrically. Other

investigators report pK values of 6.08 and 9.20 at 20<>C. (2), aid 6.05 and

9.17 at 25°C. (19). Although, in general, completing ability increases

with the basic strength of the ligand, as mirrored in its pK values,

histidlns formed stronger metal ion complexes than did hiatamine, whose

pK values are significantly higher. Histidlns is eapable of forming two

ring structures with a metal ion,

HC=j=C—CHj—CH—COOH HC=*C—Ofj—CH—C=0

I I

HN II

or

and the possibility of coordination through the carboxyl group increases

the degree of complex formation accordingly. The structure of the
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hiatidine-metal chelate 1b not definitely known, but the effect of oxygen

binding is surely felt.

The nangonese-l-aidaaole complex was studied to complete the picture

of histamine's eomflexing properties. Inldasole forme a very weak

complex with Mn(ll)i this is the result of the combined effect of a weakly

complexlng, monodentate llgand and a weakly complexlng metal ion. The

pK value of imidazole at 25°C. was found to be 7.06. Dedichen (13) published

s value of 7.08, while Kirby and Seuterger (18) reported this to be 6.95,

corrected to sero ionic strength.

Thermodynamica of t igand-Proton Association

Ihe Oibba free o>iergy, *nth<*lpyt and antropy changes are assembled

in Table 4. These quantities were calculated by means of the equations!

oFa « -2.303 V iog10Kn

108 K " ^.303 RT
+ C

. c flFn - dH

AH was assumed to be the average enthalpy change over the temperature

range, 0° to 4.5°C, and waa calculated by a standard least-squares method (26)

from the slopes of the best straight linea for the log K„ vs. lA i-lots.

In calculating aSa, the difference between the free energy change, AFn,

and the average enthalpy change was divided by the sverage temperature.

Smith (32) reports thermodynamic values for these same Uganda which are in

excellent agreement with the values determined in this work. Mickel (27)

reports values for histamine and imidazole over the temperature range, 0°



to 25°C. His &T
X value for histamins at 25°C. is -13.5 Kcel./mole, and a

value of -9.66 Real./mole is reported for laidasols. Miekal's AH and AS

values aren't strictly comparable to those determined here since his AH was

determined from the slope of a two point curve, and AS was calculated using

the average temperature. Tanford and Wagner (34) calculated values of 7.5

Kcal. for AH, and -6.7 entropy units for the imidasolium ion dissociation.

Hanganese(lZ) Complexes with Nitrogen Bases

Basolo and Pearson (a) note that among the characteristics of the

lipand which are generally recognized as influencing the st fcility of

complexes are (l) basicity of the ligand, (2) the number of metal chelate

rings per llgand, (3) the sise of the chelate ring, U) static effects,

(5) resonance effects, and (6) the ligand atom. Basicity is one of the

major factors influencing the stability of coordination compounds. This

is to be expected since the role played by the hydrogen ion ond metal ions

is essentially the same, so that the llgand with a strong affinity for a

proton (one that is strongly basic) may well show the same behavior toward

metal ions. Flats I shows the correlation between the basicity of the

Uganda studied and the stability constants of the mangsnese(II) complexes

with the ligands. Hote that if for the histamine-manganese interaction

is halved to put it on a monodentste basis, ss are the other ligands, ths

value of log *i falls on the curve. If the for the Benadryl-maaganese

complex is corrected to eliminate the chloride binding effects, then the

log also falls right on the curve. Thus s good linear correlation is

seen between log Kn and the basicity of ths ligand. Histidine does not show

this correlation because the carboxyl group tends to lower the KllH+ values,
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while It increases the degree of linding of metal lone. This moves the

hlstic ine point above nd to "he left of Its expected place on the log KQ

vs. log Kiitf* curve In Plate I.

The formation constants and thermodynamic quantities for <he

• a »n<3se(n) implex .1th the various LI -»ncs st k ted are assentled in

Table 4.

Table 4. Thermodynamics of ligand-raangansse(II) complex formation.

(if and sH in Kcal. mole"1 , oS in cal. deg."1 mole"1 )

1

t

;

log K(n)nM

s 0° 25° 45°

i
1

t

>

l 0°

•or

25°

1

t

45° !

-AH—an

0°-45°

t -AS

»

i 25°

Renadryl 1 3.44 3.23 3.12 4.30 4.a 4.26 2.85 -5.27

2 3.20 3.U 4.02 4.29 0.39 -li.a
Ephedrine 1 4.01 3.45 3.25 5.03 4.72 4.74 6.37 5.53

2 3.45 3.26 4.33 4.45 2.83 -5.50

Histamine 1 4.35 3.32 3.34 5.44 5.23 4.38 3.84 12.10

2 3.30 3.65 3.42 4.77 5.00 5.00 3.27 -5.81

3 3.70 4.63

Histidtne 1 5.30 A.43 3.88 6.64 6.07 5.67 12.57 21.30

2 3.90 3.66 3.27 4.38 5.01 4.78 5.41 1.34

3 3.50 3.49 3.37 4.38 4.78 4.93 1.03 -12.41

Imidasole 1

2

2.93

2.92

3.68

3.66



KXHJUUTION OF PLATE I

Kn(II) Complex stability, log Kiai a

function of llgand basicity, log KUH+

1. Imidasole

2. Benadryl* HC1

3. Sptaedrine

U» Histamine

5. Histamine, *i/2

6. Benadryl* HCIO^
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In general, manganese forme the weakest complexes of the divalent

aetal iona in the aeries }fa-cFe< Co«=!Il<=:Cu2»Zn U). There la little

information in the literature concerning Mn(ll) complexes with nitrogen

bases, although a nuater of amino sold and other cartoxyl complexes have

been reported.

The outer electronic configuration of Mn(ll) la 3s23p
6
3d5 . It

usually forma labile octahedral complexes of the sp^d2 type, using the

Uc orbltale. Exceptions to the rule are the man^aneae carbonyla which

form d28p3 corny1exes| these ere much more stable than the labile, Bp-*d2

type (4). The magnitudes of the stability constants determined in thia

investigation are consistent with an ep3d2 complex configuration, since the

complexee ere relatively unstable.

The only Uganda which achieved the maximum coordination number of

six with manganese were histidins and hist am ne; these two Uganda also

formed the strongest complexes. This la an example of the chelate effect,

i. e., the increase in complex etsbillty with the rentete choraster of the

1ifand U). There is a greet deal of quantitative data in support of the

observation thit the greater the number of points of attachment of each

ligand to the central metal ion, the greater the stability of the co itlex U).

It ie felt that sterie hindrance was a major factor controlling complex

formation between ephedrine and Benadryl with manganese, since only two

moleoulee of each antihistamine appear to be bound by the manganese and

these are bulky molecules of high molecular weight. This factor wee probably

operative in the imldaaole-Mn(II) complex also. Four ligand molecules were

bound to each manganous ion at 0°C, but only the first two consecutive

formation constanta are reported. It is felt that the data for the other
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two constant b Is In error because of concentration effects which will be

discussed later* No evidence of eomplexing was indicated between Mn(Il)

and imidazole at the two higher temperatures.

These three Uganda. ! enadryl, ephedrine, *nd imidazole, are moat

probably aonodentate in character. There is an adjacent hydroxy1 group

in ephedrine which, with the secondary nitrogen, could possibly fork a

bidentate chelate with manganese, yielding a five neabered ring. This

contribution is felt to be slight since comparison cats for the ethylamine

ana ethanolamine-silver complexes show almost equal consecutive formation

constants (9). Ephedrine is slightly more basic than L- enadryl j thia enhancea

its eomplexing ability and may explain why ephedrine complexes are more

stable (by 730cal/*>le at 0°C.) than those of Benadryl.

The hlstidine-manganese complex is the only one studied which has

previously been reported in the literature. Malay and Mellor (23) fount

the log KjK2 for histidine at 25° to be 7.76, but no experimental conditions

were specified. Albert (2) reports the first consecutive stsbility constant

to be less than 4.0 at 20°C. in a chloride medium.

Complex data for manganese with other, similar nitrogen bases is

included here for comparison purposes. Hthylenediamine forms a Mn(ll)

complex having log Kx « 2.73 and log K2
B 2«06 at 30°C. in 1M. KC1 (6).

The logarithms of ths glyeine-Mn(ll) formation constants are reported to

be 3.2 and 2.3 for and K2 at 20°C. with the ionic strength equal to

0.01 (1). From these csta it is indicated, at least qualitatively, that

the carboxyl group of glycine tends to increase the stability of the complex.

This same effect is noted in the Mn(ll) complexes with histamine and histidine

where the same structural relationabipa exist. The effect of carboxyl
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binding Is mora prominent In the values then In the other two consecutive

formation constants} compare log X^(hlstldlne) = 4.43 with log ^(histamine) *

3.82, while log K2(histid : ne) 3.66 and log X2(hlstaslne) 3.65 at 25°C

This sort of comparison indicates that the first molecule of hletldlne may

bind to manganese through the primary amine nitrogen and through the

carboxyl oxygen forming a five membered ring. The other two molecules of

hlstidlne which are bound appear to coordinate through the two nitrogen

atoms ss postulated for histamine, forming a six membered ring, and satisfying

the coordination number of six for manganese.

all of the complexes studied were found to decrease In stability as

the temperature Increased from 0° to 45°C. The Glbbs free energy change

for each complex wee negative, .and all were within the range of 4.0 to

6.6 Keal/mole. Each enthalpy change wae found to be negative also, with

values ranging from AH2 « -0.99 Kcal./mole for henadryl-Mi(IT) to

= .12.57 Kcal./mole for histidine-Mn(ll).

The unfavorable entropy term for the manganese complexes with

histamine, hiatidins, and epfaedrlne is not the major factor controlling

complex stabilityi in each case a large -AH term completely offsets the

contribution. Spike and ferry (32) have noted that the chelate effect,

operative In each of these cases to a greater or lesser extent, is partially

an enthalpy effect. Cotton and Harris (11) have shown that Cu(II) and

Si(ll) form stronger oomplexee with etbylenedlamina than with

1,3-propanediamine, even though the latter la the stronger base, and that

the Increased stability is not chiefly due to the entropy, bat rather to

the enthalpy of formation.

It is generally believed that saturated slx-membered ring oomplexee



are loae stnble than thoss with five meubered rlnge (24). roth histiclne

nod hietsmins torn alx seaberec rlnga while ephedrlne, if it acta aa a

bidentqte llgand at all, would for* a five membered ring, "he entropy

terma for hlatidine «.nd histamine are -21.90 and -12.10 entropy unite,

reai actively, while *he entropy tera for ephedrlne la only -5*53 entropy

unite.

The leaa favorable AS terms for the hietidine and histamine interactions

ay be a result of aterie atrain in the alx membered ring U), or as Irving

and coworkers have suggested (17), fro« come aterie interaction between

hydrogen ntoaa. Fernellue and coworkers (22) have attributed the negative

AS term for the silver chelate with 1, 3-propanedlamina to a strained ring

structure. Si* membered rings usually atavism s puckered configuration which

could allow proton interaction; this would load to an increase in the order

of the aystem, and to a decrease la AS. Five membered rings are mors nearly

planar, so no proton interaction would be expected to occur. The smaller

negative entropy term ol served for the npV-'H in —nganeac interaction could

then result from (l) the tosalbility of the formation of a five membered

ring, or (2) exclusively tsonodentate Interaction. I enadryl can form only

monodentate complexes, and the expected positive AS term le obtained for

its manganese complex.

Concentration Effects

The formation curves for these week complexes do not conform to the

standard S-ehaped curves which are obtained for strong complexes, such as

the eobalt-hlatamine complex. The idealised formation curves should converge

to a maximum value of n at high free llgand concentretione (small values

of p(ll)f). The curves obtained in this investigation gave a nearly



constant value of p(ll)f for large values of n, and p(li)f even increased

In some oases for large values of n. This happened In the case of

manganese-imidazole, and the third and fourth consecutive formation

constants were therefore greater in magnitude than the first two* Of

course, this behavior is unnatural, so these data were considered to be

incorrect.

The source of trouble was not immediately apparent. A four to one

ligand to metal ratio had been used, which should have provided ample

excess ligand to allow p(ll)f to decrease as the maximum degree of

complexing occurred.

Some exploratory work was done with the total ligand concentration

increased by a factor of ten, and the ligand to metal ratio maintained at

four to one. This allowed the free ligand concentration to increase by

more than a factor of ten. A sample calculation will illustrate this point:

(li)t (M)t (li)f at n * 3 p(li)f

1.40 x 10 3.00 x 10 1.10 x 10 2.95
-2 -3 -2

2.00 x 10 5.00 x 10 1.50 x 10 1.82

The formation curve for the histid ine-manganese complex at 25°C. using

two different ligand concentrations is shown in Hate II. The curve on

the left results from a total ligand concentration equal to 2.0 x 10~^M.|

-3
the curve on the right results from (11)^ equal to 1.4 x 10 M. The lonio

strength in the former was 0.064, while in the latter it was 0.055. ?he

shift in the formation curve is startling.

The consecutive formation constants are determined as follows!

logli a p(li)f at n * 0.5; logK2 « p(ll)f at n « 1.5| log^ * p(li) f at n a 2.



EXIUItfXOi OF PLATE II

The effect of the ligand concentration on the formation curvet

hiatidine-Mn(Il) complex at 25°C.

-2
A = Hlatldine concentration, 2.0 x 10 M.

-3
B * Hiatidine concentration, 1*4 x 10 M.



PLATE II



(see Appendix for derivation). The values obtained from the two curves are

assembled In Table 5.

Table 5. Hiatidine-manganese stability oonstants at 25°C.

(u)t
-2

2.00 x 10 M. t (li) t 1.40 x 10* M.

«1

log

K
2 Ij K

l

log

K
2

K
3

4.06 2.59 1.85 4.43 3.66 3.49

The decrease in Y.\ with increased llgand concentration is slight,

and might be expected from the Increase in ionic strength. The differences

in the second and third consecutive formation constants are rather large;

however, the smaller values resulting from the system with the greater

ligand concentration are probnbly the more accurate.

In summary it can be said that the total ligand concentration is a

critical factor in the determination of the stability constants for these

week complexes, and optimum ligand and metal ion concentrations must be

experimentally determined prior to the stability constant determination.

*

Histamine-Antihistamine Free Energy Comparisons

The Qibba free energy changes per bond formed in the ligand-metal

complex reaction at 25°C. are assembled in Table 6.

* This effect was first noted by Mr. I. I, Chawla and was brought to the
author' a attention by him in a private communication.
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Table 6. -A? per bond formed In ligand-metal complex formation, (Kcal./mole).

Mn
++

fm
4+1

F.
+++1

Zn-
1

Cm
44

Ligsnd 0° 25° 25° 25° 25° 25° 25° 25°

I enadryl 8.32 3.70 13.3 10.1 10.3 10.7 H.33 9.03

Sphedrine 9.36 9.17 13.6 9.3 11.0 12.3

Histamine 5.U 5.23 7.9 5.1 8.2 7.3 13.02 9.*2

illstldlne 6.6A 6.07 3.0 5.5 9.9 9.3

Imidazole 7. 34 8.7 9.5 8.3 7.3*

Ifcata from dissertation of Smith (32)
2tata from dissertation of Mickel (27)
3Data from dissertation of Lyons (21)

Since histamine is a tidendate llgand, and Benadryl and ephedrine

are n»nodentates, the i?i for histamine has been compared to AF^ 4 4F2

for the antihistamines. Histicir.e nnc1 inir^zole data are Included for

comparison.

It will be noted th»t, per bond formed, both antihistamines form

stronger manganese complexes than does hictnmine. This conclusion supports

the theory of competitive binding, i.e., the theory that there is a

competition between histamine and the antihistamine for the same binding

site on the tissue (the metal ion). If the antihistamine is bound in

preference to histamine, then the allergic reaction may be alleviated.

The free energy changes appear to support this theory because the anti-

histamine-manganese reaction is more favored than is the histamine-menganese

reaction.

Data from the dissertations of Mickel, Smith, and Lyons (27), (32), (21)
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«re also Included In Table 6 to present a more complete case for the

competitive binding theory. In every instance, except that of the copper-

Tenadryl complex, the negative free energy change of the netal-sntihistaatne

reaction is greater than that of the corresponding histamine reaction.

"he ratios of the free energy change of the antihistamine-metal

complex to thot of the respective histamine-metal complex are tabulated in

Table 7. Tate from Smith, Miekel, and tyons are included. Ratios greater

than unity may represent the preferential formation of the antihistamine

complex. Some fairly well defined groups are seen to emerge; Tolstoouhov's

idea of a physical-chemical antihistamine classification may have been

confirmed, '-'hen data become available for other metal complexes with these

Uganda, the divisions will be more clearly defined and a true thermodynamic

classification of the effectiveness of various antihistamines will be possible.

Table 7. Ratios of free energy changes of antihistamine
complexes to histamine complexes.

Antihistamine t Mn
+2

Fe+2 Fe+3 Zn+2 Hg+2 Cu+2 Co
42

»i
+2

I enadryl 1.7 1.7 1.9 1.5 1.3 1.1 1.2 1.0

F.phedrine t 1.7 1.7 1.8 1.8 1.3

Mn+2 T*+> 2n+2 Hg+2 Cu+2 Co+2 Hi*2

rntistine I 1.1 1.0 1.1 1.1 0.7 0.7 0.6

rJeohetranine 1 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.6 0.6
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Complexing I eta

Completing dat* for the systems studied ere assembled la Table 3.

The concentration of renctants used in eaeh titration system are listed

separately in Table 9* The titration systems can be Identified by

matching the letter associated with eaeh set of date in Table 3 with the

eaae letter in Table 9.

Teble 3, A. Histamine-aanganeee oomplexing data at 0°C.

ml. KOH pH o, g p(li)f n

0.30 5.32 5.6606 X 10
5

1.0543 X 105 8.59 0.228

0.90 6.22 1.0363 V 10* 1.8624 X 105 7.33 0.286

1.10 6.79 1.3962 >r 10* 1.9571 X 10* 7.00 0.385

1.20 7.22 3.3301 X 10* 4.6550 X 10* 6.44 0.311
1.32 3.67 1.1177 y 10* 1.1175 X 10* 4.90 0.352
1.35 9.21 3.2333 x 101 3.1914 X 101 4.38 0.454
1.40 9.60 1.3951 X ioi

io
T

1.2964 X ioi 4.04 0.649

1.45 9.73 1.0595 X 9.6024 X 10° 3.95 0.937

1.50 9.37 7.9110 X 10° 6.9143 1 10° 3.87 1.213
1.55 10.01 6.0331 X 10° 5.0402 >T 10° 3.79 1.471

1.65 10.23 4.0316 X 100 3.0323 X ioO 3.72 2.083
1.70 10.32 3.4644 X 10° 2.4649 y 10° 3.73 2.441

Table 8. B. Histamine-manganeee complexing data at 25°C.

ml. KOH pH P(li)
f

n

2.35 3.52 2.3462 x 10
1

2.2553 x 10
1

4.384 0.226
2.40 3.34 1.1633 x 10* 1.0704 x 101 4.149 0.320
i.45 9.03 7.9131 x 10° 6.9212 x 10° 3.947 0.433
2.50 9.18 5.3922 x 10° 4.3963 x 10° 3.339 0.550
2.65 9.47 3.5051 x 10° 2.5064 x 10° 3.713 1.038
2.30 9.69 2.5112 x 10° 1.5112 x 10° 3.756 1.711
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TaMa 3. C. Hlstanina-uangaAesa cooplaxlng data at 45°C.

al. KOH pH Of P P(ll)f
n

2.30 3.01 1.031 x 101 9.851 x 10° 3.991 0.104

2.40 8.43 4.716 x 10° 3.722 x 10° 3.638 0.149

2.50 3.72 2.901 x 10° 1.903 x 10° 3.429 0.167

2.60 8.90 2.250 x 10° 1.251 x 10° 3.349 0.363

2.70 9.04 1.977 x 10° 6.602 x 10 3.345 0.760

2.30 9.18 1.662 x 10° 9.851 x 10
1

3.396 1.323

2.90 9.28 1.524 x 10° 5.242 x 10 3.646 2.2U

Tabla 3. D. Histidioa-aangaaasa coaflexiag data at 0°C.

al. KOH pH of (3 t(li)
f I

1.40 5.71 2.0244 x 105 3.3675 x 105 3,152 0.368

1.50 6.07 4.3454 x 10* 7.8953 x 10* 7.501 0,537

1.60 6.35 1.3919 x 10^ 2.3668 x 10^ 7.022 0.674

1.70 6.62 5.0336 x 103 7.8316 x 103 6.593 0.767

1.80 6.95 1.6604 x 103 2.2721 x 103 6.114 0.770

1.90 7.49 3.5400 x 102 4.0413 x 10
2

5.450 0.730

2.02 3.46 3.3923 x 101 3.3510 x 101 4.431 0.895

2.10 8.38 1.3327 x 101 1.24U x 101 4.083 1.272

2.25 9.32 5.4734 x 10° 4.4896 x 10° 3.334 2.090

2.30 9.50 3.9532 x 10° 2.9631 x 10° 3.733 2.331

2.35 9.60 3.3433 x 10° «i.3519 x 10° 3.740 2.650
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Table 3. R. Hlatidina-mnng*neM complexing data at 25°C.

ml. KCH PH (3 P(li)r 1

2.35 7.02 1.362 x 102 1.354. x 102 0.169

<:.40 7.29 7.386 x 10l 7.330 x 101» ^«/W A AW / £,70 0.274

2.50 7.73 2.790 x 101 2.7a9 x 10* 0.649

2.60 1.287 x 10
1

1.199 x 10
1

3.982 0.875

2.70 8.31 7.957 x 10° 6.998 x 10° 3.803 1.162

2.80 8.50 5.486 x 10° 4.503 x 10° 3.631 1.449

2.90 8.68 3.949 x 10° 2.956 x 10° 3.572 1.725

3.00 8.86 2.954 x 10° 1.957 x 10° 3.494 2.003
3.10 8.99 2.445 x 10° 1.447 x 10° 3.4S4

3.20 9.12 2.073 x 10° 1.074 x 10° 3.520 2.950

Table 8. P. Hlatldlne-aanganesa complaxiag data at 45°C.

ml. KOH PH qr P(ll)
f I

2.90 7.12 3.376 x 101 3.380 x 101 4.382 0.197
3.00 7.52 6.935 x 10° 5.971 x 10° 3.7a 0.577
3.10 7.85 6.935 x 10° 5.971 x 10° 3.743 0.577
3.20 8.09 4.414 x 10° 3.426 x 10° 3.574 0.753
3.30 8.32 3.004 x 10° 2.008 x 10° 3.452 0.921
3.40 8.49 2.351 x 10° 1.351 x 10° 3.342 1.101

3.50 8.70 1.833 x 10° 8.334 x 10*1 3.284 1.563
3.60 3.37 1.560 x 10° 5.606 x 10"1 3.292 2.061
3.70 9.06 1.364 x 10° 3.647 x 10"1 3.384 2.554



Tabla 8. G, Bmadryl-manganaaa eomplaxlng data at 0°C

ml. KOH pH p(li). n

0.10 8.37 2.100 x Mr- 2.000 x 10A 4.12 0.202

0.15 ^. 1.123 x 10
1

1.023 x 10
1

3.36 0.246

0.25 3.96 6.U7 x 10° 5.117 x 10° 3.61 0.375
0.30 9.08 4.901 x 10° 3.901 x 10° 3.52 0.434

0.35 9.19 4,028 x 10° 3.023 x 10° 3.44 0.482
0.45 9.36 3.047 x 10° 2.047 x 10° 3.34 0.645

0.50 9.46 2.624 x 10° 1.624 x 10° 3.28 0.674
0.70 9.77 1.793 x 10° 7.934 x 10~1 3.18 1.U0
0.80 9.86 1.648 x 10° 6.479 x 10"1 3.25 1.720

Tabla 3. H. Benadryl-manganeaa eomplaxlng data at 25°C.

ml. KOH pH q,

0.20 8.36

0.30 8.61

0.40 3.81

0.50 8.9/

0.60 9.10

0.65 9.18

0.70 9.24
0.80 9.39

6.752 x 10° 5.752 x 10°

4.232 x 10° 3.232 x 10°

3.032 x 10° 2.032 x 10°

2.412 x 10° 1.412 x 10°

2.047 x 10° 1.047 x 10°

1.871 x 10° 8.707 x 10*1

1.759 x 10° 7.586 x 10"1

1.537 x 10° 5.369 x 10"1

p(li)
f n

3.64 0.23

3.44 0.29

3.30 0.35

3.22 0.49

3.19 0.74
3.16 0.83

3.16 1.45
3.17 1.46

Table 8. I. Banadryl-maagana— eomplaxlng data at 45°C.

ml. KOH pH of o p (U) f

2.10 3.31 3.1354 x 10° 2.1354 X 10° 3.30
2.15 8.42 2.6594 x 10° 1.6594 1 10° 3.24
2.28 8.70 1.8690 x 10° 8.6900 1 lcr1 3.13
2.30 8.75 1.7729 x 10° 7.7292 1 lcr1 3.11
2.35 8.84 1.6288 x 10° 6.2830 1 io-i 3.12
2.40 3.93 1.5109 x 10° 5.1091 X io-i 3.18

0.045

0.162

0.526

0.521

0.900

1.4S4
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Table 8. J. Ephecrine-nanganeee complexlag data at 0°C.

nl. ROH pfl O P(li)f
m

1.40 8.97 3.122 x 101 3.022 x 101 4.31 0.343

1.50 9.38 1.275 x 101 1.175 x 101 3.94 0.532

1.60 9.52 9.531 x 10° 8.531 x 10° 3.86 0.933

1.70 9.88 4.700 x 10° 3.700 x 10° 3.56 0.993

1.80 9.99 3.881 x 10° 2.881 x 10° 3.53 1.37

1.90 10.15 2.997 x 10° 1.997 x 10° 3.46 1.67

2.00 10.26 2.551 x 10° 1.551 x 10° 3.42 2.12

2.10 10.35 2.259 x 10° 1.259 x 10° 3.52 2.69

Table 8. K. ^photirine-oanganeee oonplexing data at 25°C.

ml- KOHl*LL # nun PH p(li)
f

14

1.30 8.78 7.574 x 10° 6.574 x 10° 3.69 0.265

1.35 8.99 5.064 x 10° 4.064 x 10° 3.52 0.336

1.40 9.11 4.092 x 10° 3.092 x 10° 3.45 0.522

1.45 9.22 3.398 x 10° 2.398 x 10° 3.39 0.714

1.50 9.33 2.657 x 10° 1.657 x 10° 3.29 0.840

1.53 9.51 2.231 x 10° 1.231 x 10° 3.28 1.24

1.60 9.55 2.119 x 10° 1.119 x 10° 3.27 1.34

1.65 9.65 1.883 x 10° 3.884 x 10"1 3.27 1.67

1.70 9.71 1.773 x 10° 7.729 x 10"1 3.33 2.21

Tatie o. L. ' phodrlne-man^oneae oonplexing data at 45°C.

nl. KOH o( (3 P(ll)
f

n

1.40 8.51 3.759 x 10° 2.759 x 10° 3.37 0.032

1.45 3.59 3.295 x 10° i.295 x 10° 3.33 0.2a
1.50 8.71 2.732 x 10° 1.732 x 10° 3.26 0.400

1.58 8.79 2.446 x 10° 1.446 x 10° 3.24 0.678
1.65 8.94 2.018 x 10° 1.018 x 10° 3.25 1.37



Table 8. M. Imidaaole-aanganese complaxing data at 0°C.

!iu.« rv jn 6
"=
n

l.o7 7.47 O 'i ;Q v 1 <>0
l.<£«7 X 10 0.1UV

1.80 7.63 1.851 x 10° 8.509 x 10"1 2.99 0.233

1.90 7.78 1.600 x 10° 6.000 x 10**1 2.93 0.295

2.00 7.91 1.447 x 10° 4.473 x 10"*1 2.92 0.629

2.10 8.12 1.276 x 10° 2.756 x 10"1 2.86 0.558

2.20 8.29 1.136 x 10° 1.862 x 1CT1 2.92 1.552

2.30 3.57 1.098 x 10° 9.782 x 10"2 3.19 3.500

Table 9. Composition of titration systems.

Histamlne-manganeee system.

4. Histamine 10 ml. 9.2757 x KT3
m.

Mn(C104)2 10 2.2080 x 10~3

HCIO^ 10 2.7490 x 1(T2

*cio4 30 1.0000 x 10**1

KOH 1.4860 x 1CT1

B. Histamine 10 ml. 6.5390 x 10"3k.
Ma(C104)2 10 2.2058 x 10*3

HCIO4 10 2.7450 x 10"2

KCIO4 30 1.0000 x 10"1

KOH 9.2100 x 10"2

C Histamine 10 ml. 7.1072 x 10~3M.
«n(010^)2 10 2.2058 x 1CT3

CIO4 10 2.7450 x lO"2

KCIO^ 30 1.0000 x 10"1

KOH 9.2100 x lor2



Hlstidlne-manganeM system.

Histidine

^(0104)2
HCIO4

KCIO^

KOH

10 ml.

10

10

30

9.7061 x XCr\
2.2030 x 10"3

2.3400 x 1<T2

1.0000 x 10"1

1.5030 x 10T1

s. Histidine

Hn(C104>2

HCIO4

KU04
KOH

10 ml.

10

10

30

1.0430 x 10-^.

2.P053 x 10-3

2.2370 x 10"2

1.0000 x 1CT1

9.7730 x lcr2

ft Histidin*

Mn(G10^)
2

HCIO4

fxio^

KOH

10 ml.

10

10

30

9.2098 x 10r3M .

2.^.058 x 10"3

2.7920 x 10"2

1.0000 x 10-1

9.7730 x 10**2

Benadr/l-manganeaa syatem.

G. Benadryl* HC1

Mn( 0104)2
KC1
H2O

KOH

10 ml.

10

B

1.0000 x lO"2**.

2.5370 x lO"3

1.0000 x 10-1

9.7730 x lO"2

H. Benadryl- HC1

M 0104)2
KCl
H2O

KOH

10 ml.

10

30
10

1.0000 x lO"2**.

2.5370 x lO"3

1.0000 x 10"1

9.7730 x icr2

I. Benadryl* HC1

Mn(C104)2

KCl
HC1

KOH

10 ml.

10

30
10

1.0000 x lo**2**.

2.5370 x 10~3

1.0000 x icr1

<2.7490 x 10-2

1.4360 x 1CT1



n

F.phadrine-vanganos* syatem.

J. F.phedrine

HCIO^

r,cm4
KOH

10 Ml.

10

10

1.0U0 x lCT2!!.
2.205S x KT3

2.2370 x 1CT2

i nooo * lOP-^

9.7730 x 1CT2

i; Ephedrlne

!-fa(C104)a
KC104
HUIO^

10 ml.

10

30

10

1.0000 x 10-^.
2.205s x icr3

1.0000 x 10-1

2.7490 x 10*"2

1.4S60 x icr1

L. Rphedrine

Mn(C104)2
HC10A
KC104
KOH

10 Ml.

10

10

30

I.O4OO x 10~2M.

2.2053 X lO"3

2.8400 x 10~2

1.0000 x lor1

1.5080 x 10"1

laddasole-wujganaM system.

M. Imidazole

Mn(C104)2
HC104
KC10A
KCH

10 ml.

10

10

30

1.2120 x 10"2m.
2.2058 x 10-3

2.2370 x 10"2

1.0000 x 10*1

9.7730 x 1(T2
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Terms and Symbols

Cartain terms and symbols «re used frequently in the text as well

as in the derivation that follows: They are listed here so that no

misunderstanding will occur in the terminology used*

Complex

Chelate

Ligand

''irient te

M

li

I

(u) f

p(u)f

(M)
t

(HA)t

the product which results -hen a metal ion
combines with an electron donor.

the complex which is formed by the combination
of a metal ion with a substance having two or

ere donor groups, such that a ring structure
is produced*

s molecule or ion which is -ound. in a complex,
to a central ion.

a chelate formed by the combination of s metal
ion with a llgand which contributes two donor
groups to the formation of one ring.

central metal ion.

ligand.

complex or chelate formed by the addition of

the nth ligand to m%\i

average numl er of ligand 8 bound per metal ion*

sversge number of protons bound per molecule
of uncomplexed ligancl.

total stoichiometric concentration of added
complexing lignd.

concentration of free ligand (unprotonated and
not complexed by stetal).

-log(li)f

total stoichiometric concentration of
added metal ion.

total stoichiometric concentration of added
standard acid.
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(KOH)t total stoichiometric concentration of added
standard base*

KQ consecutive formation constant for the oomplexing
reaction, Mll^ + 11 M11

Q .

Kgt stability constant for the complex reaction;
equal to the continued product of the
consecutive constants*

kjj£+ = k* proton dissociation constant or equilibrium

constant for the reaction, llH* * 11 H
4

.

^HH^* = proton dissociation constant or equilibrium

constant for the reaction, UH$* 11H
+

+ H*.

Derivation of Equations

The method used to calculate the stability constants was developed by

Jannlk Bjerrum (6). This method was modified la the last step of the

calculation; the values of log K vers read directly from the formation curve

in which n was plotted against p(li)f, instead of being calculated by the

method of approximations used by Bjerrum. The logarithms of the consecutive

formation constants are equal to the values of p(li)f at n equal to 0.5,

1.5, "nd 2.5, etc.

The oomplexing reactions are:

li + M-liM (1)

11M + 11— lijM (2)

lijM + li^lljM (3)



The consecutive formation constants for reactions (l) to (3) arei

*l « (liM)/(li)f(M)f

Kz
= (li2M)/(li) f(liK)

K3 « (li3M)/(li)f(li2M)

The overall stability constant for the complex ins; reaction is

Kst.* K
1
K2K3

When values of p(ll)f are known as a function of n, then the

consecutive formation constants can be calculated from equations (4)

through (6). In each case K l/(li)f since at n = 0.5, (11H) = (M)fj

at n = 1.5, (112M) = (liM)j and at n « 2.5, (H3M) = (II2M). These terms,

n iad p(li)f, are obtained as followa

«

n » RUM) + 2(U2M) 3(li3M^(M)t

(li)t = (ll)f+(liH
+
)+(llH2

++)+(UM)+2(U2M)+3(ll3
M)

Solving (9) for (liM)+2(li2M)+3(li3M) and substituting into (3)i

n = [(li)t - (U)f - (11H
+

) - (11H2

+
)] /(M)t

The lonisation constants for the ligand may be expressed aai

k11H* * (li) f
(H+ ) £

/(llH*) = k«

*UH2
+
* (llHf )(H+ ) f/(llHj

+
) » k-

Solving equations (ll) and (12) for the acid form of the llgnnd, and

substituting into (10):

- (li) t - (ll)f [l 4 (H
4
)A- (H

+
)

2
A'k"]

- ^
The term in brackets is designated as of In the tables of complexing data.
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Ml terns In equation (13) can be measured or calculated except (li)f.

f n expression for (11) f may be obtained by considering two equivalent

expressions for the total hydrogen ion concentration, (H )t.

(H
+

)t = (H
+

)f 4 (11H
+

) 4 adiH?) (14)

(H
+

) t
« (HA)

t
- (K0H)

t (15)

Equating (U) and (15))

(11H
+

) 4 2(UH^) « (HA)
t
- (KOH)

t
- (H

+
)f

(16)

Substituting for (liH) and 2{liH2
+

) from (11) ond (12) and rearranging:

(^)A' 4 2(H
+rA ,kn

The denominator in (17) is designated as (3 in the tables of complexlng

• .

"quationa (13) and (17) are used to calculate *he n ^nd (11)^ terms.

Each term in these two equations is either known or experimentally measured*
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The primary object lve of this investigation has bean to study

tharaodyaaaically the complexes formed between divalent Manganese and

several nitrogen bases. There is little information in the literature

about such complexes, although Kn(II) is known to form complexes with

amino acids and with carboxyl oompounds.

Hlstidine was found to form ths strongest oomplexes with manganese,

sad the influence of carboxyl binding was seen in the Kim **lue, which

was significantly greater than for the histatatne-Mn(II) complex.

A comparison of the ^UgH K^^M values for ths manganese oomplexes

with thess two Uganda shows thst the corresponding constants are nearly

identical. Thus, binding through ths two nitrogen atoms is indicated,

with the formation of a six membsred ring, in both histamine and hlstidine.

The Qibbs free energy changes for all of ths complexes studied

were negative, as were ths AH terms. The AS terms for histamine, hlstidine,

and ephedrine oomplexes wars negative, indicating sa increase in the order

of the system upon complex formation. Various investigators have

attributed this negative entropy term to the formation of a strained ring

structure, or to ths interaction of adjacent hydrogen atoms in ths

ehslats ring. However, thess unfavorable TAS terns are completely offset

by the large negative enthalpy changes, so that favorable AF terms result

in each ease. The other complexes showed positivs AS tsrms, which may be

accounted for by an increase in the number of species present after

complex formation due to the release of water of hydration.

The formation curves from which ths stability constant a are

calculated were found to deviate markedly from the ideal S - shaped

curve for thess and other weak oomplexes. It was found during the oouras
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of this investigation that the shape of the formation curve approaehee the

ideal $ shape such aore closely if a relatively high concentration of ligand

is used. The use of a high ligand concentration causae a narked decrease

in the second and succeeding consecutive foraatlon constanta, while the

first remains almost the ease at the one determined at lower ligand

concentrations. Cognisance of this concentration effect is felt to be of

importance beoau e it is now realised that many weak eomplexee can be

studied by the potentiometric method ae accurately as are the often reported

strong complexes.

The compounds which were studied are biologically active* histamine

is known to be intimately involved in many allergic disorders, and

Benadryl and ephedrine are both antihistamines, or antagonists to histamine

.

Hlstidine and imidasole complexes were studied because of their close

structural relationships to histamine.

It has previously been shown that histamine and several antihistamines

do not bind directly to tody tissues, but that if a metal ion is introduced

into the system, binding does occur, with the metal ion acting as m

mediating agent. Thus, the theory of competitive binding of histamine

and antihistamines to various metal lone hae been proposed; if the anti-

histamine is more strongly tound to the metal than la histamine, then it

should be effective in alleviating the allergic reaction. The Glbbs free

energies of complex formation were calculated, ind comparison shows that

both Benadryl and ephedrine complexes with Hn(ll) have larger negative

free energiee than does the hietamine complex. The ratio of AF(antihiatsmine

eomplex)/AF(histamine complex) was tabulated for several metal ion complexes

with various antihistaminee. The magnitude of this ratio nuy indicate the



relative effectiveness of the various antihistamines. Some fairly well

defined groups emerge, and when more complexing data become available,

a more complete thermodynamic antihistamine classification may be possible.


